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MiWok Methods 
. . 

Shown 

• 
Craig Bates, Jennifer Bates and Lucy Furr (from 

left) show Miwok artifacts. 

'- Tot c1·· fo ·. f ~s~rl. 'n .. .- '» ij ... ~ ..9 A. AtrHL 
shards LO onn arrowheads 
was demonstrated by 
Craig Bates, Yosemite 
Park naturalist, in the CJC 
Rotunda. 

Jennifer Bates and CJC 
student Lucy Furr demon
strated basketweaving. 

Displays of baskets and 
basketmaking materials 
as well as costumes and 
accouterments used by the 
Sierra Miwok attracted a 
large group of students. 

Bates was on camp-u& to 
speak to the local history 
clas~ at tbe invitation of 
Dick. Dyer. He continued 
the talk in the Rotunda to 
reach a larger audient!e. 

Ap qU,tt')AJ:itY on Miwok 
materi.&1 culture, Bates 
displayed many items of 
Miwok dancing apparel in
cJ u.d i ng he~ddresse.s, 
tapes, skirts; and neck
laces. Most of these he had 
made himself, using 
authentic materials and 
methods whenever 
possible. Feathers, trading 
beads and acorns were 
most often used for 
decoration. 

Bates, who is a· former 
CJC student. conceived the 
plan for the Miwok Villa~e 
near the VISitors ' Center m 
Yosemite,. Valley, and he 
was· primarily, re§ponsible 
for its c'onstruction. 

Big Business 

lnViades · Yosemite .. I le . . . ,. . 

by Bruce C. Styles 

The .. master planning 
processes in Yosemite are 
presently undergoing a 
major reevaluation as a 
result of current practices, 
which include upgrading 
and urbanizing. overnight 
park facilities, in con
tradiction to Department 
of Interior policies. 

If you haven't been fol
lowing the controversy 
that has tjev~Joped over 
Yosemite since last Spring 
here is an update and ad-

dress to write to express 
your opinion on the present 
fate of Yosemite for per
haps years to come. 

The Music Corporation 
of America ( MCA) a con
glomerate which pur
chased control and holds 96 
percent interest in 
Yosemite Park and Curry 
Co. the concessionaire .in 
Yosemite, the Sierra Club, 
and the government are 
presently involved · in a 

SEE PAGE EIGHT 

Students Prep~re 
Impact Report 

A dozen CJC natural re
sources students are com
pleting field work for an 
environmental impact 
report of the East Sonora 
planning area . . 

The students are ca
t al o gin g _ unique 
resources found a half mile 
on either side of Highway 
108 from Safeway to 
Ranchos Poquitos. 

Campground 

Stirs Deb.ate 
Sierra Idyllwild· is the 

proposed 990 site "mem
bership" campground to 
be constructed in the 
Cedar Ridge area. 

As proposed it would in
clude heated pools, 
showers, individual sewer 
and electrical hook-ups, a 
restaurant and an em
ployed staff to cater to the 
needs of the "campers." 

Covering over 300 acres, 
this instant city would be 
populated by approxi
mately .3,000 to 4,000 
persons during the sum
mer months. This estimate 
was supplied by the deve
loper; David Spurgeon of 
Leisure Investment Com
pany, a Hayward based 
firm. 

On Oct. 3 . the county 
planning commission, 
after days of hearings, 
voted to endorse the 
project. The vote granted a 
zone change and a tise 
permit and began the big
gest controversy of late in 
.county politics. 

(See editorial) 

In the contested swing 
vote which broke the 2-2 
deadlock, Irving Atkinson 
made his debut as a county· 
planner. The vote has been 
contested by Supervisor 
candidate Bob Hobbs on 
grounds that Atkinson 
could not make reasonable 
and unbiased vote. Hobb$ 

contended · that Atkinson 
was involved in a similar 
proj~t in Mariposa county 
last year. The project was 
turned down by the Mari
posa Board of Supervfsors. 

The .. Planning Comniis
sion vote broke down as 
follows: 

Dr. John Spence for 
Ed Ford · for 
I. Atkinson for 
Warren Shmid against 
Mike Bradshaw against 
The "Times" spoke with 

Commissioner Warren Sh
mid in an informal inter
view to gain insight on this 
issue. 

(See separate story, 

page 3 .) 

ldyllwild stands· chal
lenged, awaiting a final 
deeisiori by the county 
b,oard of supervisors. 
Challenge was filed by 
Eobbs., Harold Henry, 
president of Brentwood 
Park ·Improvement 
Association; C.F. Barnes 
and Ellis Smart. , 

The· decision is set for 
Nov. 4, before the 
November ballot. Hobbs 
requested a delay to give 
concerned citizens more 
time to organize and build 
their case but was turned 
down by the supervisors. 

Now here's the catch
Floyd Stirwalt. Mr. Stir
wait is a "lame duck" 
supezyisor, having already 

Ross Carkeet Jr., 
natural resources in
structor, is coordinating 
the field work. 

Carkeet said the 
students are taking stock 
of anything unique--clarge 
trees, swamps, Indian 
sites, motar holes, wild- . 
life habitat and rock 
formations - "anything 
that cannot be duplicated 
somewhere else." 

Students ijre talking to 
residents in the area, and 
have located many Indian 
sites. "I have learned a tot 
about the county from 
them," Carkeet said. 

Portions of the area will 
probably be zoned for • 
commercial use, and state 
law requires an environ
mental impact report prior 
to the zoning. 

Because of the cost of 
having a report of this kind 
done commercially, Earl '· 
Nelson, county planning 
director and environ
mental coordinator, asked 
Carkeet if students in his 
class would be interested 
in doing the project. 

Carkeet said he . ~ 
proposed it as an optional \ · 
project in his conservation 
class and ,·,it was a 
spontaneous thing." 

Carkeet said the 
students probably are 
saving the county a couple 
of thousand dollars. 

The students began .their 
field work at the beginning 
of October. The inventory 
is to be completed this 
week so the data can be 
compiled. The report will 
be written by Tina 
Deatsch, a former 
Columbia student. 

I 

lost to Robbs and Benlif 
Benkula in t;be pnmary 
this summer. Stirwait 
proposed Atkinson's name 
for county planner. Stir
wait is believed to be· in 
favor of Sierra Idyllwild. ' 
Stirwalt gets to vote this 
issue before he leaves 
office. 
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Topics: Auto Repair, 
Tenant Rights and Legal 
Aid . 

Authored and compiled 
by Bill Manassero with 
assistance.from Dist . Atty. 
Tom Marovich. 

This is the second article 
of a four-part legal s:eries. 
Tbe purpose of the series is 
to help students becolll-e 
better -acquainted with tfie 
everchanging laws of our 
society . 

Topics will be chosen 
from · quesl:ions and sub
jects that are submitted 
which pertain to student 
life. 

If you are- having legal 
hassles er simply have a 
question about your legal 
rights , send it to the 
Student Activities office or 
the Mountain Times, next 
to t he Student lounge. 

AutoRepair 
The Auto Repair ripoffs 

seems to be an experience 
that many of us have en
-countered, at one time or 
another . Before 1971, auto 
repair businesses were 
fairly unregulated and 
opportunities for mecha
nics and auto repair shop 
owners to take advantag-e 
of customers were plenti
ful. 

In 1971 legislation was 
passed that required all 
automotive repair dealers 
to register with th~ ne.wly 
form~ Bureau of Auto
motive Repairs (a part of 
the Qepl of Consumer 
Affairs) . An AutQmotive 
repair dealer is " a -person 
who for compensation 
(payment) engages in tb.e 
business of repairing or 
diagnosing malfunctions of 
mo tor vehicles. " Any 
automotive repair dealer 
is subject to _penalty Qf law 
if he f ails tQ register with 

,!he Bureau of Automotive 
Repairs. Upon Registra
tion a sign must be posted 
at the dealers shop, in 

plain view, ~ ta tip.g where 
complaints can be made 
and the telephone number 
of too Bureau of Auto
motive Repairs (toll free
(916) 322-2.880) . 

The foiiowing regul
ations have resulted from 
the 1971 legislation. 

L No work may be done 
without a written state
ment of work tba t needs to 
be done. and price esti
mate signed by the 
customer. 

2. Any further wotK done 
to automobile other than 
.that written statement 
~ann.ot legally occur with
out consent of customer. 

3. All work done mustt>e 
written onjnvoice. Invoice 
must state exactly what 
work was done, parts re
placed and new parts 
added, and labor cost . 

4. On request of 
customer, parts removed 
or replaced must be 
returned. 

These are just a few 
basic regulations that ~re 
most often violated. If you 
should encounter any vio
lation of these regulations 
or if you feel you have been 
ripped-off by ~ny automo
tive repair agei;icy, report 
it. Consumer Complaint. 
forms may be obtain~ 
from the Bureau of Auto
motive Repair , ( 916) 322-
2S80 or at the Tuolumne 
county district attorney's 
office. Don't hesitate to 
report il pecau~e action is 
taken only if complaints 
are filed . 

Tenant Rights-
Tenant Rights is an ex

tensive ~bject which may 
overlap into many issues. 
Covered in this topic will 
be those specific areas of 
most student concern. 

The tollowing l.ist con
tains the laws which a 
landl o.r.d or landowner 
must follow: 
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Legal Jargon Jazz Concert 

byDaveKell 

1. As of ur12 it is a misde
meanor f.or a landlord to 
cut off utilities with the 
intent to make tenant va
cate. 

2. Rent payment ~ay not 
be .increased without a 30 
days _pri-0r notice.-

3. lf tenant violates 
terms on written lease, 
lan.dJ,orcl n~d only give 3 
days prior notice. 

4. If tenant does not 
vaeate after 30 days 
nGti~, Ian<U-6rd may file in 
Justice- Gbu.l't for an 
unlawful detainer which 
authorizes police to re
move tenant. 

5. Landlord may refuse 
to rent to anyone- or ask 
~nant to· vacate for any 
reason besides unconstitu
tional discrimination. 

Tenapts may take action 
against landlords if they 
are getting ripped--0ff; too: 

The CJe Jazz-Rock en-
- . sem,ble will do as a free_gig 

example, a case agamst on Thursday, OctoQer 31st 
the Welfare Departm~t- at noon in the foinlm.. 
wo~d not usually ~ ac- This .is the first concert 
cepted ~ause of the fact the grou.p will provide· U$ 
that most ~ople wbo could with , for this quarter . 
afford an attorney would Members of the ensemble 
not nor!Jl~lly attem1;1t this c.omefrom· the Stage Band 
type of thing. Two-~ds of which rehearses "Tuesdays 
~ccepted cases are divorce andThursdaysat8:00a.m. 
cases. Music at tbe concert will 

If you a~e in need of this cove.r many styles of Jazz 
type of legal counsel call and contemporary music. 
the Tuolumne countyt one member will feature 
Welfare Department and· our new Moog Sy~hesizer ,· 
ask for Mrs. J~rett. . played by John Celuc.ci. 

Any further information -Although its still early in 
on . !hese or othe~ legal the year the group'~ ad
to~1~s can ,~ obtain~ by mQr ~ Brungess · feels 
wr1tin_g to Legal J.argo~- that it's not too .early for 
Questions and A.J:1-swers. the musicians to "get on 
Leave yo~ guesti?~ . at their feet~• by having- a 
the Student Acbvities performance und~ their 
O~ce Qr ~ the Mountain belt. "Listening to the 
Times .mailbox. tape~ of a Iiv~ p~r~ 

~ _ ,.. __ • form~ce is one.of th(! best 
~~ learnmg expenenaes we Concert ~~~ovide,·· says -----·---._ D dl . . .. .. -----~-ea ine~--------

• Jan. 30-Annapolis 
E' f d· d Brass Quintet. LX en e March 20-Mez-zo 

soprano Marvelee Cario-
• E. 

1. If a tenant reports to 
lanfilord repair§ that must 
be made affecting tenants 
living conditions (i.e. 
leaky pipes , faulty stove 
etc.) and the landlord does 
nothing about it, tenant 
may repair or have:_re_pair 
made and deduct costlrom 
rent, pl'-0vided that . th 
repair cost does not exceed 
monthly rental cost. 

a. ,, r.: . ,. 
-......-t\.~ ... ~ ,._,.-i-.,.. "" .. .. ,,,r1 ~ A ·u- on n:..... ,r,,. i.s.t'.,"'~ 9cf·11 
J;' uur con\:eru:. or more pr ~ "'" 6 an .1tru 

2. An unlawful detainer 
filed by landlord may be 
counteracted by lhe tenant 
filing a warrant of Breecll 
of Habitability which im
plies that the living facili
tie& arenet wbat lease im
plied or living conditions 
do not cQmply to health 
and=or building regula
tions. 

Legal Aid 
RecenUy, ·a legal aid 

program has been esta
blished i:n T,uoluJil.lle 
eounty for citizens who 
c9uld not normally afford 
attorney fees. This 
program has been or
ganized by the local Bar 
association and the county 
Welfare department. 

for $5. Alan Worth. -
T1iis is the offer being Allperformanc~ -will be 

made by_ the Tuolumne at 8:15 p.m. at the S<mora 
County Community CQn- High School auditorium. 
cert association for the In -addition to the locally 
1974-75 season. scheduled concerts, asso-

The concert association ciation members may: 
has extended the deadline attend concerts held in 
for purchase qf -season other co~unities, such 
concer t membership as Modesto, StQCkton or 
through the date. Qf ttie the;llay Area. Lists of con
first concert, Sa turcl.ay, certs scheduled in other 
Nov . .2. areas will be forwarded to 

The concert will be by new. members. 
"The World of Gilbert & M"e m be rs bi p i ;_n
Sullivan," a British group. fotmationmay ·be obtained 

Memberships are -avail.. from Robert Woodford, 
ableat$10foradults and $5 president, at 532-4188; 
for students including Mrs. Ellen Simmons 
college studertts. membe:rship chairman, at 

Other concert dates for . 586-3.344; or Mrs. Dorothy 
the remainder of the Sylwester, secretary, at 
season : · · 586-3511. 

Eightl . oc"al attorne.ys ~~~-- 1;'!, 1, "!l !'1 ><l -"'-'--- ~ . , -- • , 

agreed to volunteer ser- · t If 
vices. Ga1l the County and ;

1 
• 1 '1 , -- = ·-- · 

askforMrs.Jarrett. lfyou ·'' ~ 
y~ur ·"""" accepted you (,~j1 •• ~ ~ ~ -~C':" 
wif!_ e1~he~ be offered free ~ .,._: ~:-~• 
legal a1d or "lawy~ refe- , _ . 
rence. " Lawy~rs ref e- Editor . Richard"Haratani 
rence cases cost 10 dollars News E~tor . Stepben'.Burnett. 
for first a_ppointmerit anp_ Product~onEditor SteveCh~mbers 
.further costs are worked C0 J?Y Edi~or Dana Hardy 
out between a ttorney and Photo~~tor Jean M~Clish 
client based on client's Adverhsmg Bill Harrold 
assets. Sports Editor Virginia Franklin 

Tom Marovich and Mrs. Cir~ulation Editor Melinda Brady 
Jarrett screen applicants, 13usmess Manager Kari Bryski 
d~ciding which ca~e~ will Photographer~: Jean McCligb_ and Virginia Franklin 
be.handled. Civil cases are Reporters: B'Ill .Manassero, Dorothy Sylw-ester, Dana 
the only cases considered. Hardy, Jean McClish, Virginia Franklin, Bill Harrold 
A case also must be practi- Kari B.cy:ski, Richard Ha:ratani, St~hen Konnoff, .Bruce 
cal in nature. For Styles, Steve Chamber and Melinda Brady. 

• 

~:;.\ 
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Barefoot Blues 
Richard Haratani 

This past summer, Gay 
Hearsum, a student at CJC 
was dismissed from her 
college work-study job in 
the InstmctionafMa terials· 
Center. The reason cited 
was that she had come to 
work barefoot after being 
warned two previous times 
to wear shoes. Legally the 
college was within its 
rights to take this action as 
it is a state health and 
safety requirement that 
employees wear protective 
clothing (i.e. shoes) when 
working arQund moving 
machinery and heavy 
boxes, etc. Had Gay re
ceived injury as a result of 
her being barefoot, the 
college district would be 
liable. 

Though the dismissal 
may be legally justifiable, 
there are some in
consistencies regarding 
what events actually 
initiated the act. Ac
cording to Gay, she had 
worked barefoot on se
ver al occasions in the 
I.M.C. prior to the warn
ings, and that the first 
warning had come shortly 
after a small incident 
where she asked a man to 
open the door for her since 
her arms were full. She 
was working at the time 
without shoes, and the man 
he found out later was 

Harvey B. Rhodes, Presi
dent of the College. Gay 
and other undisclosed 
sources maintain the first 
warning was initiated by a 
memo or some directive 

_ from President Rhodes. 
Then later she was warned 
a second" time for ap
pea P-Qg wHtiout shoe,s , 
having ~ lac;_~ them at 
home. Witbm a couple of 
weeks since the first warn
ing, Gay came to work, 
having just returned from 
L.A. where she had lost 
one shoe in transit. Ac
cording to some, ap at
tempt was made by her 
supervisor to get her a pair 
of shoes to wear. Mean-

-while according to this 
version, President Rhodes 
became: <!_ware of Gay 
being once again shoele;;s 
anddirectea a memo to the 
I.M.C. asking for her dis
.missal, feeling she was be- . 
ing insubordinate. She was 
then dismissed by the 
I.M.C. 

The other version re-
1a ted by President Rhodes 
_and J-ack Ross, Director of 
11.M.C. was that Gay had 
been observed working 
barefoot and was warned 
to wear shoes, being dis
missed that day from_ work 
until she got shoes. She 

was then warned a second 
time some days later and 
again dismissed. A few 
weeks after the first 
warning Gay was seen for 
a third time without shoes 
and explained about losing 
a shoe coming -up from 
L.A. Feeling that two 
warnings were sufficient, 
she was fired. Jack Ross 
maintains that if she had 
lost her shoe, "she 
shouldn't have come to 
work". President Rhodes 
said, though he had seen 
Gay prior to the dism'fssal, 
be hadn' t falke~d to b~r un
til sne came to his office 
after being fired, adding 
that the dismissal ·was 
initiated by the I.M.C. and 
he only checked with Jack 
Ross prior to it, to ask 
what steps he was taking, 
and later only approved 
the dis_m.issal In separate 
interviews, J·ack Ross said 
be dismissed Gay beca~e 
her being shoeless was in 
violation with health and 
safety laws, for which 
there was, "as rriuch as fif
teen thousand dollar fines, 
with no recourse, for 
violation of codes." Asked 
if he thought she could 
appeal and regain her job, 
he replied, "As far as I'm 
concerned she's lost that 
right, because I feel that if 
I have-to tell a person more 
than one time to do some
thing, than that person is 
not dependable." · 

On the other hand Presi
dent Rhodes -said he ap
proved the dismissal 
because the work-study 
program was meant to 
train students to work, and 
that he4mew of no place in 
Tuolumne Coufi ty that 
hired barefoot people. As 
an employee of a com
munity college, he felt that 
Gay should adhere to the 
"mores of the com
munity". Asked if he re
membered the incident at 
the door with Gay, he said 
he didn't, but it was pos
sible. Regarding her 
chances of regaining work
study, he said he didn't 
oppose it, and that she 
should reapply through the 
Financial Aids office. 
· Those that worked with 
Gay in the I.M.C. and ear
lier in the library regarded 
her as a good -worker, and 
most felt she should have 
received another chance. 
One person said it was 
"her fault because she was 
told ... (but) I don't know 
that she shouldn't have 
been given another 
chance." She was said to 
have had a lot of things on 
her mind at that time and 
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Candid Conversation 
With Warren Schmid 
In a conversation .that 

ranged from philosophies 
of rural life to the hard 
facts of Sierra Idyllwild, 
Warren Schmid showed 
himself to be an articulate 
and concerned citizen. 

Mr. Schmid, who also 
holds the position of vice 
principal at Twain Harte 
Elementary school, has 
been on the planning com
mission since February, 
1974. He assumed the posi
tion on the commission 
after the financial dis
closer law reduced the 
nine-memlJer body to 
below quorum. 

When asked point blank 
about his vote on the Sierra 
Idyllwild issue Mr, Schmid 
replied, "The }ligh inten
sity commercial use was 
not compatable with the 

life style- of the area." He 
also felt the residents of 
Cedar Ridge didn't want 
the campground, and he 
was obliged to vote the 
way residents of the area 
felt. 

"It's a different kind of 
people for a different pur
pose," stated Mr. Schmid, 
ref ering to campers who 
would inhabit Sierra Idyll
wild. He felt that a camp
ground of that type would 
bring groups of people who 
"would destroy the quality 
of life for local residents." 

He ·explained that al
though Tuolumne county 
does depend on recreation' 
as an - economic asset, 
Sierra Idyllwild, being 
hemmed in by private pro
perty, with no access to 
streams, or lakes or 

streams, just didn't fit the 
county's idea of recrea
tion. 

Mr. Schmid spoke of a 
proposal for increase in 
our county's scenic high
way system which, he ~x
plained could prevent bill
boards,' and commercial 
development in certain 
areas. He commented that 
he has had no luck ·up on 
this issue. 

Another most interesting 
point concerned the sewer 
current project. Mr. Sch
mid stated that we will 
witness the urban growth 
of Tuolumne county along 
that line, and that the 
people who drew the pro
posed sewer line caused 
different outlooks for the 
land through which thefr 
pens moved. ----!!"'---~---r~ .......... -.-....... _...,..,..~'P"T......,..._.,.........- Mr. Schmid's wife, an 

''was a · little absent- LOURNOY- HA avid collector of antiques, 
minded, as we all are", the• VNf (Aa-'\P- BA6l.EY appeared at the front do<>r 
common feeling was that · K a! v. _ and greet us warmly. She 
she should be allowed ·to EHO,i; - ,ooN~e.R spoke of an undergroum:I 
work elsewhere, where she paper that she had help_ed 
could be comfortable if she her husband put out rin 
so desired. _ years past. "I don't think 
(See related editorial on they called them under-
editorial page.) ground papers then," she 

Intramura 

Activities Ak~LIM" -
C,lliSfoO~ • c.AA..T€R 

said. We all laughed. -
CJC is situated on 200 

acres of land acquired 
from the U.S. Department 
of the Interior, Bureau of 

Underwayl,vo\\.J~~E Co. ~£PU&. 
'. WOl"'\E"' FE DU.ATE I> 

Land Management .. ______ _ 
CJC's Phsyical Educa

tion department is holding 
intramural sports tourna
ments. 

The only way for the 
tournaments to be suc
cessful is to have parti
cipation by the students. 

A volleyball tournament 
has already been held, and 
other activities are going, 
such as tennis, softball, 
badminton and weight lift
ing. 

Additional people are 
always needed. 

Intramural sports also·is 
a one unit class. If you are 
short any units, what 
better way is there to keep 
that_GI bill or your social 
security payments? 

What better way is there 
ta turn that growing 
spread into a firm, full, 
healthy , happy,_ humping, 
burqping, bundle of body? 

There are no tryouts, no 
grades, no hassle. See 
Karen Kessel o~ Georg 
Kinney in the PE depart
ment. 

GOOSE DOWN PARKAS 
FROM 

TMl MORTH rACE 
CLASS· S ·-

RAIN PARKAS 
-S'it~~S1tr( _ 
Nina t Sele 
,, N. WAMfffl'TON•12ffllt-saa~ 

-. 
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Editorial ,p ,age 
:Editorial 

Richard Haratani 

In covering a story on a student• s dis
missal from work-study on solllld legal 
ground, b~t questionable personal motive, 
I ran across the issue of student's 

,rights in the event that they felt mis
del t with. In the case of Gay Hearsum 
{see related article). although she was in 
the wrong• she does have recourse through ·~ 
the 11 Code of Student Conduct" where she 
can appeal her case and through due ·pro
cess bring it before a Committee on Stud
ent Grievances. But it must be through , 
her mi t,ia ti ve., to confer with the Dean of 
Students (Faul Becker) in order to get the 
legal wheels rollingo In addition, ac
cording to Paul Becker, she could seek 
recourse through the fair labor practice 
board if she so desiredo Although in her 
case, it seems absurd that she would have 
to wade through all the red tape in order 
to regain a work-study jobo The important 
issue here is that it is the administra
tion's feeling that the students are aware 
or their legal rights from federal to dis
trict laws, and in theory make no move to 
counsel them unless approached thrOugn 
proper channels. It would seem important 
then that students be aware of their 'siua..: 
ent and civil. rights o 

*** 
Adhering to the traditions of democracy, 
the staff of the Mountain Times has ·· taken. 
it upon themselves to establish an editor
ial position on certain propositions on 
the upcoming balloto These propositions 
were chosen in regard to their . relevancy
to our read~r population. After due de
liberation and proper voting procedure, we 
find that in the following initiatives we 
support the votes shown: 

Noo Proposition ~ 

lo State School Building Aid 
and Earthquake Reconstruct
ion and Replacement Bond, 
Law of 1974 . m 

h. Regency- University- of 
California 

14. State College S)"Btem 

lS (' Low Rent Housing 

16. Student Tuition University
of Califomia 

17. Wild and Scenic Rivers 

!ES 

NO 

NO 

NO 

YES 

(For a more complete understanding 
of -ttle issues please consult your 
sample ballot and news sourceso ) 

. . 
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Controversy Behind the Facts------
Irving Atkinson ap

peared from the woodwork 
in September, 1974, and 
took his seat on our county 
planning commission. One 
month later, on Oct. 3, he 
cast the swing vote amidst 
a heavy outpouring of 
public opposition and in 
total disregard of those he 
supposedly represents as 
county planner. What 
gives? 

A county planner is his 
decisions sets the pace and 
quality of growth for this 
county, and we mmt ask 
ourselves, Is this the type 
of growth we want here? Is 
this the type of individual 
we want making planning 
decisions for us? You, as 
citizens of .this county are 
the only people who can 
protect the quality of life 
you enjoy up here. Right 
now the people of Cedar 
Ridge and Brentwood 
Park are in trouble. The 
quality of their life is being 
threatened. They need 
your support to rid the 
county of the philosophy of 
Mr. Atkinson and those 
like him. Let's look deeper. 

Leisure Investment 
Company is stuck with the 
proverbial "hot potato." 
They've got 30~plus acres 
of good land. With subdivi-

ding expensive nowdays wait is gone. The idea of 
and many unbought lots on. Stirewalt casting an un
the market, they realized a biased vote defies logic. 
potential financial disas~ As citizens of this county 
ter 1 so this dilemma was we should be "watch dogs" 
transformed into Sierra over our elected. officials. 
Idyllwild (sounds nice), In Mr. Atkinson's and Mr. 
the instant city for "rich Stirewalt's case ,.questions 
campers." Total disregard need to be asked · about · 
for our , community and credibility, aboµt specia)' 
total regard for their interest, and .a.boat the II~ 
pocketbook. nesty 'of 01,JI" local politics. 

In light of this fact we 
must ask, What interest 
does Mr. Atkinson have in 

Steve Chambers 

this? We were told recent- C U 
ly .that he was involved in a O ege 
similar project in Mari-
posa county that was for- Mascot 
tunately shot down. Is he 
making another effort to 

. realize his dreams at our 
expense·? 

Should we ask Floyd 
Stirewalt? He might know 
consider the fact Stire-

· wait offered Atkinson's 
name for· the open position 
on the planning commis
sion. 

Mr. Stirewalt was de
feated in th~ June primary 
for his seat on the board of 
supervisors, but still will 
be able to vote on Sierra 
Idyllwild before leaving 
office. The Mountain 
Times feels this is wrong. 
The hearings should be 
postponed until after Stire-

Perhaps you have won
dered why the claim 
jumper is our school 
mascot. 

Back in 1966 that is 
exactly what Columbia 
Junior College did to Billy 
Goat Davis. The coll~e 
jumped his claim to pro
vide us trus cam pus. 
Fortunately; the college 
coula not, by law' Ii:)..ake 
him move so the district 
built him a house and 
garage where the riow re
tired Mr. Davis ha·s 
planned fo live out the rest 
of his long and extremely 
interesting life . 
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Prop. 17: FACTS 
by Dana Hardy 

Proposition 17 is the Wild 
and Scenic River initiative 
on November's ballot. It 
proposes to place two sec
tions of . the Stanislaus 
River under the .Pi:otection 
of the Wild arid :, Scenic 
Rivers Sys~. 

The syst~m already con
tains five ri ver-s: the 
Klamath, the Trinity, the · 
Smith, and the Eel Rivers 
in northern California, and 
the American River north
east of Sacramento. 

The two sections pro
osed run from Camp Nine 
to Parrott's Ferry and the 
Goodwin Dam to the San 
Jeaquin River. If the Me
lones Dam project is com
pleted two whitewater sec
tions would be inundated 
nine miles between Camp 
Nine and Parrott's Ferry 
and six miles between 
Parrott's Ferry bridge and 
Highway 49. 

The Melones project be
ing built by the Army 
Corps of Engineers was 
started in 1966 with a com
pletion date set in 1979. It is 
to be 625 feet high and built 
with earth and rock fill. It 
is locatedjust3/ 4 of a mile 
below the original dam 
that was built in 1926. 

The cost thus far is ap
pr~ximately $67 'million 
with a total expenditure of 
$225 million. If the project 
were to be terminated it 
would cost approximately 
$30 million to ·shut it down . 

Suppo~ters of 17 say that 
th~ dam is too large for the 
demand expected for irri
gation purposes. 

The opposition counters 
by flood control, inexpen
sive and widespread irri
gation, a11da 300 megawatt 
hydr~lectric power plant 
which would satisfy the 
needs of about 200,000 
people annually. They also 
contend that the river is 
not ·"wild" at all but con
trolled by two up-stream 
dams. 

The idealistic' values. of 
the supporters is note
worthy but they really 
have no substantial 
grounds to stop a multi
~ose project that will 
bepefit most Californians. 

The proje&t will create 
jobs and bring money into 
the county and \Yhen com
pleted it will bring in more 
money through the· 
thousands of visitors it will 
attract. The decision ·-is 
yours at the polls. VOTE 
on November the 5th. 

"Some Difference" 7th Dist. 

Candidates Square Off 
by Stephen Konnoff 

A hotly contested race 
for the 7th Assembly Dis- · 
trj:d Seat. (which includes 
Tuolumn~ Co1,mty'Y will 
l:ia-v~ ils grand finale, 
el~ction night with the 
election of either incum
bent Doug Carter or his 
Democratic challenger, 
John Garamendi. Both 
Carter and Garamendi 
claiI'll to oe indep~ndent of 
p;a,rt!san polij.ics; yet <>n~ 
orily . has t'.o listen to either 
one spealt for it to become 
-apparent which consti
tuency they are both trying 
to sway. These candidates 
are a<;:utely aware of the" 
conservatism of the 7th 
A..D. and their stands on 
tl;lers.slies r eflect that 
eonsemtism. lit separate 
interviews, the candiaates 
gave the Mountain' Times_ 
f,heir pb$itiori ' Ori various 
~e'$. 

On the issue of 
~rirnitiii.lization of Mari
juana , Garamendi said he 
would support efforts to, 
'redoce the first time 

posseS'sion of small 
amounts of marijuana to a 
misdemeanor," but that 
"people who sell mari
juan~r · should be very 
severely dealt with." 
Carter · did vote for the 
reduction of first time 
poss·ession to a 

misdemeanor, (A.B. 2758) 

one of very few 
re,P,uf>Hcans to do so. 
caiteF'is also- against full' 
decrimfoaliza tion because' 
"that would encouragejts 
use." As strange as it 
seems, both candidates 
favor lowering the 
dri.nk.i:Ilg age to eighteen. 
Boll! candidates !:lUpport 
the need for day -care 
centers'· for working 
mothers or those going t<> 
school When asked about 
Ford's pardon of Nixon, 
Garamendi likened it to "a 
sho.rt-circu i ting o f 
justice .•• Carter ' fpVQr~d a 
pardon f qr the forJl].er 
president but'felt that For<J_ 
should have waited till the 
charges (against Nixon) 
were formalized. When 
askedif he felt Nixon was 
~uilty , C_art~r repHed 
'"Nixon was definitely 
guilty of a coverup." Both 
candida tes support the 
death _penalty, conditional· 
amnesty for draft evaders 
and the new Melones Dam. 
Am~zingly, t he 
Republican Carter seemed 
tlie more liberal of the two 
with Garamendi the 
Democrat, seemingly 
taking a middle-of-tbe
t rail conservative 
repert_oire. 
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Senate candidate William WhiteJalks with students . . 

N_e_w Party Candidate 
Talks With Students 

William White, Liberta
rian candidate· for U.S. 
Senator, brought his cam
paign to CJC. 

White spolce to students 
in Dick Dyer's American 
Political Thought class 
and fielded questions from 
other students and report
ers in the student lounge. 

White s,aid h~ doe& not 
expect to be elected this 
year, but hopes to expose 
the ideas of the Libe:ct.a
rian party to the American 
people. ,· 
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White was asked what 
voting for him would do for 
the student. He -replied 
that the mc1.in tliing h~ 
$U.pports ..that WQuld . per-, 
tain to students is the free
dom for the individual to 
live his or her own life 
style. 
. White is opposed to the 
socialization of schools and 
medical facilities. He 
believes that people's posi
tions in society should not 
be equal, ttiat the true 
meahmg of liberty 'is for • 
some poeple to have mt>re, 
while others have little. 

White pointed out the 
United States was number 

·Legislati~n 

Aids Widow 

Governor Ronald 
Reagan has signed legisla
tion (AB 4525-Fong) autho
rizing payment by a school 
district to the surviving 
spouse of an employee 
murdered while on the joQ 
during or after the 1973-74 

, school year. 
' The · bill provides 
payment be restricted to 
the amount remaining in 
the deceased employee's 
contract. · 

Under provisions of the 
bill, the widow of . Dr. 
Marcus Foster, superin
tendent · of the Oakland 
Unified School district who 
was slain last year after 
leaving a school board 
meeting, will receive 
payment. 

one in nuclear develop
ment and the industrial 
revolution. He said these 
developments were great 
things, and hav-e, brought 
the country a lon_g way. 

The Libertarian party 
was found~ iii Colorado ,. 
and ranks third among the 
nation's six significant 
minority parties. 

The party's main em
phasis is "the right of 
every individual to exer
cise sole dominion over his 
owrr life fri ' whatever 
manner he cboo'Ses, so long 
~s he does not forcibly 
interfer with the equal 
rights of Qthers to live their 
lives in whatever manner 
they choose." .· 

The . party supported_. ,¥ 
candidates for president 
and vice-president in the 
1972 national election. A 
significant coup was 
scored when the party's 
ticket of Som Hospers and 
Tonie Nathan received one 
electoral vote from a Vir
ginia elector who could not 
bring himself to vote for 
Richard Nixon. The Liber
tarian was the only minor-
ity party to receive any 
electoral votes in 1972. 

The party currently has 
over 3,000 dues-paying 
members across the , 
nation. · • 

The party favors replac- f 
ing incQme taxes with a · 
systelJl. of "paying dues," 
or fees for government 
services so people would 
not be forced to pay for 
something they do not , 
want. . 
· Persons who want to 
vote for White must write 
his name in on the ballot. 

'IL 
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Alternative Energy Source 

Natural resources instructor, Ross 
Carkeet demonstrates his home-built 
wind-electrical plant which he has been 
working on in his spare time for the past 
year. He quoted a cost of $800 for parts, 
including three nickel cadmium aircraft 
batteries to store the 1,000 watts of 120 
volt household current. Ross said it re
quired an 8-mile an hour wind to move 

the three five-foot blailes <no! pictureil> 
i·n 9rder tp generate e1ectricity. He said 
it would tak-e 1 to 5 boors to f lilly charge 
the- batt~ies which cooJd provide 
current-up to Jive.days. Ross wili use the 
plant to furnish lighting for ~ .new 
house. He built the plant frQm $12 plans 
using basic shop tools a.nil •~patience-." 

-Photo by Bob Guastucci 

Women Self-Defense 
A practical course in a woman. "When she does stances, screaming and le

techniques of self-defense . not react like a victim, she gal rights will be included. 
for women is proposed for can ~top someone from at- Miss Baumgarten said 
the winter quarter. tacking her." many women who enroll in 

Sign-up sheets are being The _emphasis o~ the martial arts classes can-
placed around the campus class will be safety m t~e not keep up with the pace 
to determine the- .interest home, on the. street and m set by male students and 
for classes on campus and automobiles. Tecbniques find the class too com-
in Murphys. will be a combination of petitive. · 

The course would be in- the martial arts, mostly She sa:id her class woilld 
structed by Darlene jujitsu. not be compet;ipve and 
Baumgarten of Vallecito. "They will be easily would help a wo.man go at 

Miss Baumgarten said learn~ and ~ily applied her own -rate. She noted 
she thinks the course is techniques that ar~ prac-- that a woman does not 
needed to counteract the tical and effective," ~s hav~ to be strong to defend. 
view of women as helpless Baumgart~n sai~. herSE:lf but jusl bas t«? 
and passive, to give a Some first aid, treat- know theright techniques. 
woman self-confidence. ment for shock, the art of She completed a 

She said the class would falling, vulnerable parts of six-month course at the 
include. developing atti- ~ - body, blocking tech- Dojo School of Jujitsu .in 
tades as well as physical mques, i,;J:ro~ and weak <?~nd to beyome cer-
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Team Praises· 
College Goals 

Columbia Junior 
College's student oriented 
approach to education was 
commended last week by a 
team of evaluators. 

In a report to faculty and 
staff members Thursday 
Dr. Ralph Bradshaw said, 
"We are unanimously of 
the opinion that you have 
been successful in do_ing 
what your guiding princi
ples said you want to do." 

He said the college has 
"many accomplishments 
to your credit." 

The college's guiding 
princ1ples eJJlphasize ser
vice to the students and the 
commUiiity, stimulation of 
creativity and · inctivid
uality and innovation. 

Dr. Bradshaw and ' the 
seven other members of 
the accreditation team 
spent three days on 
campus· reviewing reports 
of all pbas-es of the college 
operation and a self-study 
report prepared by the 
st,aff. 

They also~ talk_ed to 
members of the staff and 
students and observed. 

The committee will sub
mit a written report to the 
Ac-crediting Commission 
for Junior -Colleges which 
will act on extension of the 
college's accreditation 
status in January. 

Dr. Bradshaw's pr~IiJ:;oi-. 
nary rep'ort incTnded 
commendation ·in many 
areas and suggestions to 
strengthen the college 
program in other areas. 

Dr. Bradshaw said 
members of the team had 
talked to 150 to 200 students 
on campus. "They believe 
in this college," he said. 
Many students coming 
from other areas said they 
had "heard about this 
place" and felt they were 
getting an education. 

Points made by' Dr. 
Bradshaw: 

.-Reduction in the 
teaching loads by addition 
of six new faculty mem"' 
bers this year. "There is 
no question that this· has 

made a big difference." 
-Broad curriculum with 

"tremendous breadth for 
your students." 

-"Staff well qualified 
with exceptional number 
with great breadth." 

-"Lot of innovation." 
-"Great involvement 

... You have built a good 
deal of yourselves into this· 
college." 0 

-Students_ have a -good 
i:ecorg .¢ter transferring' 
to other institutions. 

-Good student-faculty 
telationstfip. "Student-ad
ministrator relationship 
not as easy. Aamini~tra
tors need to go on students' 
tun: 
!·Dr,., -. ,Bradshaw con

cluded; ' 1You have some
thing well worth continu
ing." 

Most of the committee's 
suggestions had to do with 
evaluation of how the 
college is meetings its 
goals. Some of the 
suggestions, concer.:qed the 
sci-eae'eo }a-bs,..; teaie'.ber 
evaluation atid det~r- · 
mining coum;elirrg versus 
advising function. 

Members of the 
evaluating team were Dr. ?' 
Br}rdshaw, president of 
Riverside City college; . 
Dr. Dale A. Miller, 
superintendent-president 
of. $hasta college. 

I)r. Lincoln H. lW!, 
~sistant_superintendent·of' 
instructi9n at College of 
the Sequoias; Dr. Milton 
R. Sanden, as.sistant chan
cellor of Kern Community 
College district. 

John c. ehrist, physics . 
instruet<it at Gollege of th~ i 'i 
Siskiyous: Marshall N. 
Kremers, English instruc-
tor at Las~en colleg,e. 

Dr. Jobn_R. Arnold, bi~ 
logy professor at 
California State College~ 
Sonoma; and Gary 
Gall~ry, l~aI counsel for 
the Calif9r-nia Comm'tinity 
Colleg~s. 

te<tniques. · tifi~ .as an instructor 
The techniques to be ' - - -- ... -:=rn · __::..c._ __ 

Manzanitiookstore taught are ones that can be 
learned in a short period of 
time through practice. . _ 
Students will gain a physi- ~Dta2 
cal awareness of their 
bodies and how to use 
them. 

"In a situation where a 
woman is in danger, if she 
has the confidence, she 
will not paniG," Miss 
Baumgarten said. The tac-
tic of surptj~~.i.!~-:~-P~9~_.f~~- f'f(lll~AP'Jft'IF' SJ uutn I;) 

. . . •,.·.····· ....... ,;_ .. _._ .... 

~ 

..... •· .. ,._ ..... ,. 

NO. I "Nll1N 1(/fRfllJlt 

--Twllill HAll.fE• 
-586-S3rO• 
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Skills -Lab Solves 
' 

Problems 
"Serving the student" is 

the aim of the CJC 
Learning Skills Center. 

Jim Kindle, new learn
ing skills director, says 
the center is available to 
the honor student as well 
as a student who has a 
problem in one or more 
areas. "The program is 
designed to meet your 
needs," Kindle says. 

Flexible scheduling 
allows the students to 
come into the center at 
their convenience. 

Clqssical 
Concert 
Scheduled 

A musical dialogue of · 
Renaissance and Baroque 
music will be presented 
Thursday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. 
in room 600. 

The free concert will be 
a collaboration of Todd 
Barton and Charlene 
Brendler playing the 
harpsichord ,_recorder and 
Baroque trumpet. 

_Bar;oque. music -will be 
P~OO iI_1;::jt$; otildnal~ 
stylistic tmctnner·. The 
musical dialogue is con
cerned with achieving the 
clarity arid expressiveness 
of 17th and 18th century 

Students do not have to 
be enrolled in a skills class 
to make use of the facili
ties. They can test them
selves on reading, math or 
spelling; get specific help 
from a tutor; use 
materials in the center or 
just have a cup of coffee. 

Kindle says it is never 
too late to start learning 
skills class. 

The Learning Skills 
Center is located in room 
104 next to the Rotunda. 

Mountain Times 

Macrame, Displayed 
A chair, jewelry and a 

mobile are among items in 
a macrame display in the 
Rotunda. 

The 50 items on exhibit 
were' made by Samantha 
Sievert. Miss Sievert has 
been making macrame 
items for about three 
years. This summer she 
decided to make the craft 
work her vocation. 

Miss Sievert moved to 
Tuolumne county from 
Palo Alto where she was 
employed for 11 years as a 
supervisor in a publishing 
company for college text
books. 

The jewelry items in
clude necklaces, bracelets 
and earrings. Pot hangers 
and wall hangings also are 
·shown. 

The items will remain on 
display until Thursday, 
Oct. 31. 

music through authentic RADIO PROGRAM · about music 
performance prac~ice on events on campus is being produced 
replicas of old mstru- weekly by Barry Hunt (right), music in
ments. stmctor, and John Celucci, audio-visual 

Barton is-- on leav_e as · technic:ian. The half-hour program fea
musical o,irector of the tures ' music by students or music per-

formed at concerts on campus . The 
program also provides announcelJlents 
abQU.t coming musical events. The pr(> , . 
gram ~s. broadca.s t on radro st). tion 
KVML on Sllllday .aft.~moons. following 
the 49'er faotball game. 

Shakespeare Festival in · 
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CJC classes met in 
Eagle Cottage in Columbia 
State Historical park in 
1968. 

••••••••••••••••• 

Veterans 
Corner 

By Ken Coykendall, 

Remember when 
bill in congress to 
raise the G.I. Bill 
benefit was news? 
Well, apparently, now 
its ancient history 
and yep, we've been 
shafted again. As I 

emember it, 
gress passed it to 
President Ford,slight 
ly revised, and agre
ed to sign it. 

Then congress 
cessed, Pres id 
ord went on the 

aigrt trail, and 
bill? 

The bill is obvious 
Oregon. This year he is 
guest lecturer at Raymond 
College at University of 
the Pacific irl Stockton. 

Tutoring Service 
Available 

:••••••¥.••••••¥•¥'Fily either in Pres

Miss Brendler has 
taught_ on the staff of the 
Music ~o,iser:vatory af the 
University of the -Pacific 
and at Modesto Junior 
College. 

She has appeared with 
the Modesto arid Merced 
Symphony Orchestras. 

Miss Brendler has 
studied piano ~rf ormance 
and music literature in 
New York arid London. 

The concert will be 
sponsored by the college 
community services pro-

Free tutoring service is 
available for CJC students 
who need help or advice in 
their classes. 

The tutoring program is 
offered through Learning 
Skills Center. 

SubjeE!ts n-0w being 
tutored i.nclt1de biol<>gy, 
busines& ma~. ehemist;ry , 
English, history , music 
and all mathematic 
classes. 

Any student who needs 
. help in these or any other 

PM: n:i .,,-,a 

FYE'S FIRST 
AATIST AND. ENG.INEERING. SUPPLIES 
OFFltE SUPPL\ ES -AND S TATION"RY 
H'EAD OUART£R~ FOR 

TOPOGRAPHICAL MAPS 

courses is encouraged to 
stop in the Skills lab in 
room 104 and ask about the: 
program. 

To provide quick an
swers for math or English 
problems, tutors are 
generally available in the 
center from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily. 

In addition to tutoring 
the Learrifug ..$kills <;epter 
offers classes and 
programs to improve the 
s t uden t ' s readin g, 
s_pelling:, math, algebra, 
test-taking and many other 
skills. 

The skills lab is located 
in the Learning Resources · 
Center next to the 
.Rotunda. After coming in 
the main entrance to the 
Rotunda, turn left. 

Officers 
Elected 

A slate of officers has 
been elected by the CJC 
Veterans Club. 

Named were Ken Coy
Kendall, president; Cecil 
Seg~lken, vice-president; 
and John Kidwell, secre
tary-treasW"er. 

Organizational problems 
were discussed by the 1~ 
veter~ who attended the 

st official meeting. Also 
ttending were Bill 

:Willson, campus veterans 
Qtinselor, and Jim 
aggers , new campus VA 
present.alive. 

ident Ford's pocketor 
at home on his desk 
'llarked, "never to be 
seen again". 

As I sit here, pen 
in hand, gazing at my 
0alif ornia Voters 
·-,amphlet . for general 
·,lection Nov. 5th, 
1 974, I realize what 
~ontempt politicians 
must feel for ,me. To 
me a ballot 
much strength. 
ever, it is a chance 
to raise my hand' and 
say no. 

Look for big things 
happening here on cam 
pus· for the Vets. 
You can't call it a 
club yet off icia1:ly. 
But we're here to 
stay.· The next meet 
tng is Nov. 5, 1974 
at 3 p.m. in 
168. All Vets 
interested 
are invited to 
•end. · · 

.. 
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Yosemite ____________ _ 

discouragement from It is r'eported in the 
development of overnigbt Modesta Bee that MCA 
facilities, an idea that con- lawyers and planners have 
c~ions should be limi!,ed sought to make master 
and move toward reducmg planning language as 
visitor ·impact in the vague as possible. 
National Parks. Curtiss DOI officials say ~'MCA 
Bohlen, ·deputy assistant presents a disttiTbing
secretary of interior for trend. Concessionaires are 
fish wild.life, and parks, no longer small opera
said, "The policy is clear. lions, and conglomerates 
Overnight facilities a~e to like MCA have great eco
be. mpved ~t of. tbe parks n·omic and political power. 
and concessu~narr~ are to. Their interes~ iire prQfits 
b~ discouraged fr0m and not ne€essarily park 
developing, over.night values." 
accommodations within The-crisis was brought to 
the parks." the attention of most per-

Bohlen said. the Yose- sons when national at
mite Master Plan draft f.ention was given to the 
appears to be a policy of Sierra Club's explosion · 
"status quo" or. main- over television _pr<Jduction 
taining the present num- of the series Sierra by Uni
hers of overnight facilities· ver~l St.udios a company 
but allowing -MCA to up- owned by MCA. The Sierra 
grade. This policy would Club threatened to sue 
replace, in one case, $6.50 MCA and the government, 
units at Curry Village with claiming that the pro
$19 .00 winterized motel duction .. was interferring 
cabins with baths further with the public enjoyment 
limiting lower income per- of the park. The Sierra 
sons from park con- Club felt that the pro
cessions. duction was harming the 

Originally when the already overload.ed en
National Park System was vironment. 
es t a b 1 i sh e d , p a r k Besides the upgrading of 
managers were instructed low cost Curry units to 
to preserve the natural medium priced units and 
values and provide public the T.V. filming, plans 
access and visitor ser- which would make Yose
vices. Concessionaires mite the "showcase of the 
were invited in to serve the National Park System" 
public; the companies were recently announced 
were granted land leases by MCA. These plans in
for service facilities which elude a brand new hotel on 
now include stores, Glad.er Point, a tramway 
restaurants, rentals, a from the valley floor to 
fenced golf course, and ski Glacier Point, and 
area with a virtual MCA development of a new 
monopoly of seryice. major ski resort in 

Wheremillionsofdollars Tuoiumne Meadows. 
of investment are con: These points were outlined 
cerned there are perhaps in a strongly worded at
definite conflicts of in- tack by the Sierra Club in 
terest as in the case of the September issue of the 
Yosemite. Sierra Club Bulletin and 

National Parle Service through press releases. 
(NPS) director Ron The Bulletin further stated 
Walker is the first NPS according to Janice Eck
director to come from out- · .dahl, chairperson of the 
·side the NFS sys tem. Techipite Chapter's 
Walker, whose policies in national parks committee, 
awarding a NPS camping and Hal Thomas, the 
space reservation sy:stem chapter's conservation 
to a close friend~ which committee chairperson, 
brought fire fr.om Con- that, "Their pla11 ineludes 
gress, is a f.ormer in- active promotional cam
surance company execu- paign in ·major cities to at
tive who worked as an ad- tract businessmen and 
vance man under H.R. other groups to use the 
Haldeman in the campaign park as a convention 
to reelect R. M. Nixon. center." 

Conservationists contend MCA has countered the 
MCA had close political Sierra Clubs complaints 
ties to the Nixon adminis-: with cries of over reaction 
tration. Some conserva- and exaggeration with the 
tionists, park rangers, DOI standard denials and accu
officials feel t.bat MCA is satiqns that a~corp.pany 
exerting "unprecedent" most corporate responses 
amounts of pressure on the to criticism. The cpmpany 
pla.ntting process in Yose- denies specifically ~hat it 
mite. has tried to tum Y osem1te 

MCA has been deeply in· into a convention center. 
terested, and ·involved in The Group meetings range 
master planning and from 12 to 200 rooms, with 
developmental concepts the bookings made in the 
for the future of Yosemite. off seasons. It was further 
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Bill Provides 
Student Grants 

From page 1 

Campground 

Impact 

Gov. Ronald Reagan has 
signed into law AB 3862 
(Knox) which creates a 
pilot pr.ogram of 3,75.0 new 
tuition grants for Califor
nia college- students who 
are residents of the state 
and come from middle 
income families. 

The tbree-ayear program, 
to be a,dministered oy the 
State ~cholarship and 
Loan Commissian, will 
make available 1,250 new 
grants for the 1975, 1976 
and 1977 fiscal years. 

"Freedom of choice is 
too often denied to quali
fied students when they 
select a college or
university, simply because 
their parents cannot afford 
to send them to most in
d~enden t co1leges_ and 
they cannot qualify for 
scholars.hip funds for 
low~ income families," 
the gQvernor said. 

"This bill will benefit 
these students 'caught in 
the middle' while also 
permitting the indepen
dent colleges to achieve a 
greater balance in their 
student bodies. It will be 
~xceptionally ., welc.91De to 
those families having 

stated that the fibning did 
not intrude and that every 
precaution possible was 
taken. Filming lasted 
through the summer peak 
tourist season. 

The proposal to date is to· 
restrict over night con
cession facilities to 1,598 · 
units (status quo) and 
valley campgrounds to 965 ' 
units. The overnight con
cessions, motel cabins and 
hotel units would accom
modate a · maximum of 
4,350. The camp facilities 
would accommodate 4,000. 
The plans would also allow 
the construction of 477 
modern motel rooms to 
"replace" outdated or 
previously razed facilities. 

Interested tesidents of 
the county can witness the 

more than one college-age bearings ~fore the board 
student." . of supervis91"p. Expecting 

Grants under the new a large fur:nout the board 
law are limited to ~~ or bas scheduled the hearings 
one-third . of tmtlon, in the large ball at the 
whichever 1s less· Mother Lade fairgrmmds. 

"I see this as one fayo- CQnsult the county ooard 
rable means of n~rrowmg of sup~rv:isors for time and 
the gap in student charges dates 
between public ancl private · . . 
schools and, at the same The Yo~em~te Jumor 
time, increasing the College district. covers 
academic freedom of 4,000 square miles a_nd 
choice for middle income includes Modesto Jumor 
students," Reagan said. college. 

PARKING LOTS are crowded but does the owner 
of this car. Jim Dewane, have a permit to park here?
The car was parked behind the Leaming Resour~s 
Center and rolled down the hill to a position straddl
ing the retaining wall. A towtmck was required tQ 
dislodge the car from its perch. 

The plans also include an 
expansion of the shuttle 
bus service and strangely 
enqugh in the valley where 
pQlicy dictates less impact 
.in the future the con
struction of new parking 
facilities for day cars to ~ _ 
ease congestion. \ I . , E . o·: 

Meetings were to be held THE ~t nA RT . . . -. o& ~ I 

toward the end of Sep- .. .~ : .. :J 
tember and early October. 
Letters requesting copies DA I L. '/ p L £ A 5 A NT 
of the Master Plan or c.._ I\ c · 
Developmental Concept _ ~ PEtl"'L ~ ~TM05P£ RE 
Plan, along with your com- V. T\ , 1 . 
ments, should be directed nfAt)O'W U~• 1'wtba\N 1tAi7f 
to: Leslie Arnberger, MON, .. THU!t l'l·8 F'RI +~T t?.-Cf 
Superintendent, P.O. Box , Sul<I ll-S' 
577, Yosemite National . 
Park, USA, Ca. 95389. NEST QUAL.tTY IO'u•c.tt 
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The Great Price Difference 

( 

(Second-in a series of four 
articles) 

· It would seem, contrary 
to public: rumor, that the 
prices of food in .the CJC 
¢eter~ are not as high 
by comparis9n as many 
_people tielieve. 
· In a - pricf comparison 

with local establishments 
of a comparable size and 
type, the CJC cafeteria has 

. the lowest· prices for sim.: 
ilar size_d servings. 
/When the college was. 

VFORCED to tak,e- over the 
bperatfQ?t of the cafeteria. 
because rrorie of the larg~ 
vending companies 
wanted to. the college bad 
~e an outlay · of over 
~ tq purchase the 

equipment (tables, chairs, 
stove, etc.) in the cafeteria 
and kitchen. 

This large outlay plus 
the fact that the cafeteri -
is very small as far as ven 
der discounts go (Servo-' 
mation buys for 15everal 
large schools at one time 
and receives very large 
discounts), is what nec:es
sitated the ,iiligb,1 increase 
in prices from last year· to 
this. 

According to Paul 

Becker, dean of student 
services, the way most 
prices are set in th. W1f£ 
teria is by taking-thatprfi 
of the food and multiplying 
!W three-one-third for the 
cost ·of the food,. on_e-third 
1er - eparation and 
'6vetbea . one-

1es (cu _ps , pl.a tes, 
mustard, etc.) . 

· · For example, a ham
burger sells for$.55. This 
includes a mea t patty, a 
bun, a pickle, lettuce, an• 
a pla te, plus whatever else 
is used· such as mustard: 

The mea,t patty costs}!l 
cents,and the bun costs 8.1; 
for a total of 20.6 ce"'iils:"" 

&lrree tim~s 20.6 ~ents 
equals 61.8 cents ~ 6) 
cents. mere than the cafe
teria pr.ice Qf the burger. 

There has not be ~~ 
made~ this ye , 
if lhereis a profit, it will be 
returned to the stud~nts in 
the form of lower prices. 

Price information for 
most i terns sold in the -cafeteria is available in 
the "Mountain Times" 
office or Becker's office. 

Editor's note: Mary and 
Jo, the two ladies in the 
cafeteria, also have 
smiling faces. 

"Prices of Different Outlets for 
Food.In theSan.oraArea' 

. ~£t~ts Jij;:? 7~; ,~~''if1: ~:~--_,,-~ 
~ 

WORLD 
CAMPUS 
1AFLOAT·- .. 

You'll sail in February, 
with the ship your class
room and the world your 
Ccampus . . . combining ac
credited studies with fasci
nating visits to the fablecl 
ports of the Orient; Afric~. 
and the Americas. Over 
10,000 students from 450 
colleges have alTeady sailed 
with WCA - join them! Fi· 
nancial aid .available. Write 
togay for free "eatalog. 

WCA, Chapman College 
Box 2, Orange, CA 92666 

• .• • • V " • . " .,. .. . ... ...... ·~······.' ·.·.·~· ... , ... ,,.._·,·,~;· 
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Assembly candidate.John Garamendi on whistle-stop tour. 

··w···· ··-· . .... ,,, , .. .- ~,,cc ,,s·~----·,o', ,,,.,: .. , ., . 
. 'histle- top '" I 

Relives Past· 
Today's politician who 

jets .about t,be ~untry 
during vote-gathering · 
season may cover more 
ground, shake more hands, 
talk to inore groups of 
voters he hopes to m,
flu~ce. but there is some
thing to be said for· the 
good old fashioned whistle
stop campaigning of the 
railroad years. 

In those earlier years, 
when steam trains criss
crossed. the country, the 
politiqian would take to the 
rails to reach his consti
tuency, speaking from the 

wayside sta lions or the 
crossroads to see what the 
candidate looked like and 
to hear what he had to say. 

There- was an excite
ment, a holiday ex
pectancy, as the train 
screeched to a stop, 
spewing steam. The 
waiting local band would 
strike up a patriotic aire, 
the crowd would cheer and 
wav~ tiny flags. It was a 
pageant: .· 

A n~ic flash-back of. 
this all but forgotten 
phenomenon was enacted 
recently when 7th 
Assembly district Demo
cratic nominee John Gara-

-. 

' · 
mendi hit the iron trail for 
a campaign ride aboard 
the. Sierra Railroad. · 

After a rally and 
speeche§ at the depot i:p 
Jam~town~ the four-car 
train traveled to Standard 
Junction and back, wilh a 
stop at east Sonora for 
another old tilp.e political 
speech. ' 

To l~nd authenticity to 
the oc~sion, Garamendi · 
dressed in the garb of the 
1890,-s, ev~p.. donning bis 
great grandfather's stove 
_pipehat There was music, 
fOQd and drinks for the 
more fban 250 passengers. 
It was a pageant! 

-:cl 
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Hypnotic New Nursing C.lass Begins 
Evening 
Professor Lew March 

appeared at CJC be(ore a 
full house. The spectators 
were attentively enter
tained by the comic atti
tude of the professor as he 
rendered his skill upon 
some 12 volunteers. 
. "Feeling fine and won

derful" was his main line 
as he'd focus upon many 
individuals, putting them 
fast asleep in five seconds 
time; 

The first half of the per
formance the professor 
gazed into the audience 
asking a few simple tasks, 
especially for relaxation 
among the group. Some 
felt a definite control take 
over while others simply 
felt a. great sense of re
laxation. Some felt nothing 
at all. 

The performance lasted 
well into two hours and the 
prograll). was· filled with 
such stunts as telling· .the 
participants they were 
nakerd to the audience and 
that the audience was 
naked for them to glare at. 
They were asked to sing a 
song (which no one did), to 
imagine they were wat
ching a sad movie, and to 
tie their shoes on opposite 
feet. · _ 

The highlight of the show 
and the professor's great
est feat was standing on 
the. back of a tall, slim CJC 
student, Valerie Mc
Cullough, while she was 
suspended across two hard 
metal chairs. He made five 
attempts and after much 
coaching and relaying 
directions to Valerie he 
stood tall and clean for 10 
seconds. 

Peaches, another parti
cipant;of the hypnotist and 
a member of the staff at 

. CJC said that she lost some 
of her inhibitions while on 
stage and that she was de
finitely more relaxed than 
she woµJa ·have orainarily 

A new group of 35 nur
sing students began 
assignments last week in 
the three Tuolumne c;ounty 
hospitals. 

The students are 
enrolled· in the CJC 
licensed vocational nur
sing program. 

The student nurses have 
had a small taste of 
hospital work already. 
After skills .were demon
strate" and practiced in 
class, the students spent 

.two weeks making beds 
and giving bed baths at 
Tuolumne General 
hospital. 

For the remainder of the 
fall quarter and for three 
additional quarters, the 
students will spend 
mornings working with 
patients in the hospitals 
under the supervision of 
the college nursing· in
structors. 

An additional 10 hours a 
week will be spent in the 
classroom during the 
afternoons learning ethics, 
body structure and func
tions, administration of 
medication and nutritlon. 

The students will com
plete the · program in 
December, 1975, -and will 
be eligible to take the state 
examination to become 
licensed vocational nurses. 
. Topics to be covered in 

the training include 
emergency and disaster 
nursing, mental illness, 
legal , responsibilities, 
anatomy', .. physiology, 
community health, preg
nancy, mother and infant 
care, growth and develop
ment, diseases and 
rehabilitation. 

Ml>ee -.,.-ro --0ve eenm rron of ~ en a 
large audience. She also 
made it clear that one 
must have the desire to be 
hypnotized in order to go 
under the trance of the 

otessor. 

Fresh Fish By Or~er 
HOME MADE PIES & GREEK PASTRIES 

EUROPA ± 
·o~u & LIQUORS ~ 

UNDER THE TIME & TEMPERATURE SIGN 

MON-THUR 7-11 FR-SAT 7-12 12091 532-4472 

SUN 8:30-JO 229 S. Washington St. 

FRESH SOURDOUGH BREAD - DAILY 
HOT and COLD SANDWJCHES . 

·BEER - CHEESE 
- LIQUOR • 

AIR-CONDIT_IONED WINE CELLAR 

Eighteen units of college Application is required . 
credit are offered for each a}?out six months in ad- Lynette Johnson, Debbie 
quarter of work com- vance of ~he beginning of a Pendergrass, William 
pleted. new class to . allow suffi: D o n n e 11 Y , J u d i t h 

Instructors are Mrs. cient time for completion McLa_ughlen and Kate 
Thelma Jensen, Mrs. of tests, interviews and Borbridge of Twain Harte; 
FrancesHegweinand Mrs. necessary remedial work. Hazel Ervin, Barbara 
Gloria Jacobson. T~e next class will begin Chaty, Karen Harcrow, 

About 110 nurses have dunng the winter quarter Ray Hagey and Cherri 
been ·trained in the five 1976. ' Grognet of Tuolumne· 
previous -classes con- • The students: Jeph Solo, · Barbar~ 
ducted.through the college. ~ary · Linnik, Joan Sheehan and Valerie 

To be eligible for the Smith, Rita Sanders Wheeler of Columbia. · 
program., a . person must _Su~ n Ri£.e, J i11

0 
Stump: Alice Gavi of James

have completed the 10th Chn & Kelley, Deborah town, Karen Porovich of 
grade , must pass reading a,obbins , Valerie- Vou~, Angels Camp, Linda 
and· math tests have a Car9l Husmann Lorraine Roberts of Mokelumne 
personal interview with Co_wden, Cathy Allen, Hill, ~lizabeth Hudson of 
the staff, be in good health' Trma Threlkeld, JoAnn Alta ville, Cheryl Fraulino 
and have an aptitude Schwartz, Joan Keddy · of Camp Connell and 
toward nursing. ~borah Magid and Kathy ~borah Royal of White 

- · · Bixler of Sonora. Pmes. ·--~- ,..------- ,. . _._ ____ ----· -~---
Political Adverti.sernen1 Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

YOU, THE CITIZEN ••• .. 
ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT PERSON 

IN ANY CAMPAIGN. 
you are not dependent on me-

I AM DEPENDENT ON· YOU .. . 
you are not-on interruption of my work-

YOU ARE THE PURPOSE OF JT. 

you do me a favor when you co//-

1 AM NOT DOING YOU A FAVOR BY SERVING YOU. 

you are a part of my campaign-_ 

YOU ARE NOT OUTSIDERS. 

you ore not cold. statistics-
YOU ARE FLESH AND BLOOD 
AND HUMAN BEINGS WITH 
FEELINGS AND EMOTIONS. 

You ore not someone to argue with 
or match wits with. -

You -deserve the most courteous and attentive 
treatment I can g'ive you. 

You ore the life blood of this and every campaign. 

I WANT TO .WORK FOR YOU ·AS 

SHERIFF 
Of TUOLUMNE COUNTY 

and would appreciate 
your vote 

November 5, 197 4 

Roy A. Clark 
•' •.•:.~, f ,:,~-1' . • •.( ..... _'I! ' . _ .. •' -, -,~ W . .. ~ t" I .. •• W • • . - , • • • •• - , · • " • • • ~ - • • • • • &. 
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Cainpus Question 
Question: 'wHAT ARE YOUR MAIN 

·OBSTACLES IN THIS AREA? 

JEFF GORGAS - The flatlanders 
it; no further com-

\ 

JEAN HFAR$UM - Trying to find a 
place to live. It I s hard to find 
a place to live •••• it really is. 

WENDI JENSEN ~ Oh, I think 
the ro11.ds are my biggest ob
stacle ••• the windy roads in 
this area. 

MARC, Al'MAN - Uh, let.__.me see ••• 
uh,. the :major problem is ••• uh, 
rood. Food's really high
priced. There ~en' t really 
that many obstacles. ' 

WOQI>Y ANJ"BF..SON - Money trips ••• $, 
trying to survive up here without 
much monei and ••• uh., trying to get 
an income up here. It's just hard 
to get it together up here. 

PHYLLIS 1.Im!EG .._ Finding a plaee 
to live - and trying to act real 
old for the landlord ••• you know, 
like you really knew what you 
were doing but you were just com
ing in to go to school and you 
had to put on a big front •••• 
really fake it and the landlord 
was terrible. 

PEOOY PR"!ZANT - Problems? It•s 
Nirvan-a ••• only I've gotten real
ly boi,ed showing people around 
Columbia. 

The Propaganda of Truth 

Truth is difficult to define whenit is misused or with
beld and subjected fo th~ -c~strictions it is even more 
difficult to reconcile truth wiijl hol)or. The government, 
the advertising peQple> and the.news sources, all forms of 
pµblic information, are guilty of eitfier misusing, with
hplding, or biding truth. The c-onsequences are self
~vident with the people that are hurt and_ sometimes 
killed for these honorable truths. 

The government seems the most abusive of the troth. 
The flagrant violation l)y former President Nixon when 
ordering the bombing of Cambodia and not informing the 
American public of bis peacemaking efforts are 
probably the most obvious examples, exce_ptjng Wat~r
gate. The sQUrces of the convenient security leaks 
throughout the federal government never discovered or 

· disclosed.-These truths insult any concerned individual. 
_ Cure-all Clltllgs on the, market are proven fraudulent.,. 

Whp is behind-this'? The company whQ produces it and 
the· advertising people who promote it share the blame. 
The company doesn't tell the truth ~d the promoter 
distorts or .. bides it s:o that the produd appears legi
timate . 

Gimmicks, like the pop-bottle company that off~.rs 
money returned fm~ pre-marked bottle tops, work very 
wen. -People are duped by the idea of. receiving some
thing without paying for it. The mis.sing truth is how 
many t-ops are marked in relation to the number of oon-
~ers. Th~ company won't lose. . 

News sources are guilty of enlarging, shrinking, or 
w.ithholding the truth. Some reporters are interested only 
in their financial gain and public recognition. It's ironic 
lliat the public they want recognition from is tbe public 
they. have to swindle to succeed. . ,,'( 

Not all reporters, editors or publishers are-interested \ 
in their own personal lives, many are pioneers of a free 
pre$ but can' t print anything without prior approval 
from their employers o.r peers. 

Our annual 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI SWAP 
a mini-carnival of films, slides, 

· wax clinics~ bargains and barter. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. r----J Saturday, Nov. 9 

ROBBINS MOUNTAIN SHOP 
1508 I 0th St. 

Modesto 529-6913 

The Hearst newspapers were programmed to print 
only complimentary news about Hearst's daughter when 
she was kidnapped . .How much is true either way is de
l)atable because of the bias of the papers and magazines 
doing the rewrting. They do a commendable job of 
biding the troth. 

When then does honor nt info truth telling? It's not the 
honor,ofloyalty, patrio~m. or duty, nor is it the honor <;>.f 
Iai.th, tradition, or heritage. rt .is the honor oL self
respect, and just as important, it is the respect of others. 

I 

t 



Commentary 

In an efif'ort to bring our re·adinJ public a 
pa.pe:r ,with more relevant news, wi till a mol"e in
no·vati ve layout, trying to, escape the Ml.ckey,,
Mouse format of fligb school papers., The Momr
ta:in Ti.mes bas run in to the 111.unbe:r one paper 
slayeruofinanoial :wt,>·es. We are in debt and 
need some bucks, and that I s why we' re asking a 
nickel a, paper on an honer donation ba,sis. 11&1 
we add that U you :want the paper to read, and 
don I t have the cash, feel free to talce an issue 
b1,1t feel frlee later on when you•i:oe in Qatter 
.f-inanc.ial straits to help us out. 

• 

It's Alive and Well 
This is the new. issue of the old Moun .. 

tain Times. New people with new ideas. We 
hope to enjoy a gaod reader response to our 
stor:ies and editorials. ·We encourage your 
comments and o,pinione to make this the best 
CJC paper to date. 

Despite being a small papel" with a 
limited expense account we still w.i-11 brtng 
to you the beat coN"erage we can pr9rlde. 

The .guiding principle from the origi
nal Mountain Times says· r 

"It will be a trial :oo eome to a me
dian betwee~ true, free expres~ion and.. fac .. 
tual, properly supported cQmmunication; it 
is the philosophy of the Columbia Mountain 
Times that we present BOil'le of both and let 
the rea:der be selective •11• 

* * * 

WHY PUT YOUR NOTICES ON THE BULLETIN 
BOARD, WHEN YOU CAN ADVERTISE COUNTY 
WIDE?~ FREE CLASSIFIED ADS IN YOUR 

*MOUNTAIN TIMES* 

t 

''.1:':,·:1, . -., ... -.. , 

... 

Calendar 
OCT. 25-"Save the River 
dance, live music, 8 p.m. to 
2 a.m. at Ang~lo's· hall in 
Columbia. Tickets $2 in 
advance, $2'.~0 at the door. 

OCT. 2l-"lUi-:-Macrame 
display by ·'.S~mantha Sie
vert in the e.Rotunda . 
OCT. 29-.F'ilnl, "Taking 
Off," at 7 p. rp.. ·in Room 
620. The 92-minute color 
film was directed by Milos 
Gorman and stars Buck 
Henry and Lynn Carlin. If 
you 1iked '".Plie Graduate,'' 
you '11 like "Taking Off." 
NOV. l-2r7-Exhibi't of Dan 
retersen watercolors in 
the Rotunda. Petersen is a 
member of the Modesto 
Junior College -art depart
ment. 
NOV. 2-Cross country 
meet with Fresno Pacific 
and Cal State Bakersfield 
at noon in Fresno. 

NOV. 2-Commu.nlty con
cert, "The Wodd of Gilbert 
& Sullivan,"' 8:15 p,m. at 
SonQra High School audi
torium. (Also membership 
deadlioe.) 

NOV. 3-2 meeting of 
Sierra Food C'<:>-op Pot din
ner-Bring semething. 
EAT have f,uu, then order 
y<mr fo~d. At Golumbia 
Fi,re House upstairs. 7:00 
p.m. 

NOV. 4-Christians on 
Campus, 9 to 10 a.m. in 
Student Lounge. 
NOV. 5-State and local 
election, polls open 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. . 
NOV. 6-Christians on 
Campus, 9 to 10 a.m. in 
Student Lounge. 
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